
Spring Importation. LBIÎÏiSEECIALJTOTICE.
Second Division of Profits In 1859

secure the advantage of thi* jear> entry to the pro
fita scheme. Propose must be lodged at tbe Head Vf 

Bee, or at one of the acencW at liome ox abroad, on cr 
bofote tin* 2ôtn ot Uuj nest.

TWO YEARS* BoSCS w-11 be centred at the Dfri»ion 
of profit in 1*9 by Policies opened before the close of the 
Bcvks •«» •—* - r

145 GRANVILLE STREET-
Ex Boseneath, White Star- George Bradford 

and Bessie
THE above named arrival- wll! en»M- the Subscriber to 

off< t tor the inspection ot wholesale and retail pur- 
chasers, an extensive and select Stuck of

STAPLE AND FANCY

Dry Goods.
Particular attention is rt: «jursted tn the

FANCY DRESS DEPARTMENT,
------ -In which will be found——

Rich two and three Flounced Barege Rotes,
Pcjdins Silk, Satin, and Moire Antique Dresses,

went ebihesources of ibe Nile. Bruce, 
in going iip ibe Blue Nile of Abyssinia in 
1770, aupposed il was ibe Nile, sod ibe 
European nape were altered end conform
ed lo tMi supposed discoyery ; it was after
wards found that the Blue Nile, rfeiog in 
latitude about 10 deg. North, waa only a 
branch of the great ritrer, whose hidden 
springs are yet undiscovered.

In 1851, Bayard Taylor left Cairo logo 
np the Nile as far as be could. He ascend
ed as far 12 deg. min. North, when bis tint- 
id boatmen were afraid to go any further 
nmong ibe hosiile tribee. Mr. Taylor telle 
us that he met Dr. Kobleeher, at Khartoum,

Song of the Sewing Machine.
->V bt george ». aioBBia.

I'm the Iron Needle Woman !
Wrought of slpmerstoff ihsn clay ; 

And, unlike the drudges human, _ 
Noter weary eight nor day ;

Never shedding tears of sorrow,
Never mourning friends untrue, 

Never caring lor Ibe morrow,
Never begging work to do.

Poverty brings ao disaster !
Merrily I glide along,

For no thankless, sordid master 
Ever seeks to da me wrong ;

No extortioners oppress me.
No insulting words I dread—

I've no children to distress me 
With unceasing cries for bread.

I'm of hardy form and feature,
For endurance framed aright,

I’m not pale miefortune'e creators, 
Doom’d life’s battle here to fight ; 

Mine’s a song of -cheerful measure,
And no nnder.camenta flow 

To destroy the throb of pleasure 
Which tbe poor so seldom know.

In tbe hall I hold my station 
With tbe wealthy ones of earth,

Who commend me to the nation 
For economy and worth,

JYhüe unpaid tbe females labour, 
aIu the attic-chamber lone,
Where the smile of friend or neighbour 

Never ley. moment shone.

esse of marriage ; be did it up in this way : 
He said first to tbe man, " Veil, you vanta 
to be marri:, to you ! Veil, you lovesh dia 
voman so g-od as any voroao you have ever 
seen!" “ Yes,” answered the man. Then 
to tbe woman : “ Veil, do yon love dis 
man so be ter ss any man you bave ever 
seen?” She hesitated a little, and be re
peated : •• Veil, veil, do you liha him so
veil as to he his vife ? “ Yes, yes,” she 
answered. “ Veil, dat ish all sny reason
able mio c-mld expect. So you are mar- 
rit; I pronounce you min and vife.” The 
man asked 'he justice what was to pay— 
-•Noting at all, noting at all; you are vel- 
come to it, if il vil! io you any good !”

Lieuienant Maury, wjiose facts, gathered 
from ex en- ve observation of the winds and 
current- of the ocean, are so valuable to 
commerce, stiles that July and August are 
tbe meat favorable months to cross the 
Atlantic. The mott tempestuous month is 
January, the next is December, the next is 
February. March and November are 
neatly alike, as are September and April. 
He states, contrary to general opinion, thst 
doubling Cape Horn, which is generally 
regarded ao dangerous, can never be com
pared to s.orms with the winter passage 
between England and America.— W. C. 
Advcrcale.

Color cf the Africans.—Dr. Living
stone says : “ When the English people 
think about Afr ca, they imagine that all 
the Africans are like the specimen! we have 
in front of tbe tobtacooist's shops. This 
is not the case at all. That is tbe real ne
gro type, that is only lo be found in the low
est part of the population. The people gen
erally are not altogether black. Many of 
them are of olire color, or of tbe color of 
coffee and milk, and usually in tbe higher 
grades of society are of this lighter color. 
Tbe type »c see on the eminent Egyptien 
monuments is more like ihe lype of the

prêtent year.
Q=aia <D3ÏL®5fiLfcIL

Life Assurance Company.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parlia

ment.
CAPITAL—ONE MILLION STEELING 

Established 1846.
Governor

The Right lion the Earl of ELGIN and KINCARDINE. 
H»ad timer-EDINBURGH, S0E0R08 STREET.

LONDON, SI LOMBARD STREET.

Board of Directors in Halifax, 5 S
No. 50 Bedford Bow.

The line. M. ». ALMUN. Burt».
The Mon. WM. A. BLACK, Banter.
LEWIS ULl-S, Esq.
CHARLES 1 WINING. E*q., Barrister.
JOHN BAYJ.EY BRAND, fcq 
The Mon. ALEX. KEliii, Merchant.

Position of the Company-
At.-level of Ai*vrani'i effected since the eetabliehment

a gnat nvd j o; v’ar j ; 
Hie nicest »itd I've! art

It Impart» a rWincss» and Ï riilanry. ctaanh, ornaments 
invigonittn, embellish..», remove* «lardrun'. ™
ache, and hue probably bet-u f. r re»t, ntg .7* 
venting the;tailing u<! ut the H r v jilt much ‘■nccÜ 
■d anv article ever known It f'M *tood the t' st of #1!** 
and n<te. and nil ca*’ rvlv «run i*. me

AHK\M A. TRAI N. K».j Korrrrdsm v. t wyu,. 
Am 75 vcar> vf age—«rd wa-, VnM n.*» vesr*— hart 
wo bottle* of your Koaeraarv, a >:d mv hail1 n twom^ 

long."
BKV. SYLVANl; Vi «Hit. v, . ye b,d

rather pay fur H tl an bar- 0V • r prostration hr no.
think-."’

MRS. I). TAFT, (. rmhr-gp. M:1 •• i\ v» v
Koaemary with grui.t .-i;-‘C>va in ke<*, n n:y hair bi’ack 
as age was turning it fa-- •

m: i'vMti. ü < onnhi;. iv • ?i,-f-ich
month' ago l w« -• l-a.j — r.-y l.f r i- m-w V-o* mi.I htaiu,» 
— I know > our rv !;r.> l.-rcmt it *o gr.-r Vc 1

t’SSIA V E. L>Ol»8F. F#q., Voc*)>t. n- w ■!'ri-t-•■hnd 
Ohio r--- I- gives a nipi-l _-ruw*!\ sir.! .in: k gio*ey liy.:Qrf’ 
and doe* rot ic 1 the hnt or vitluw tn Uk- i-ast , j x0cw* 
of nothing no valual-> frr the hair "

FRANCIS ADAMS. > <q . !k«!on, Mo-.* —' llinthek* 
thing for ehilaren * hair-the ludie* are dvii^.-ted 
it,

RKV. C. XT. DENNISON, Huff ah». N. Y -“I gPd jt 
excellent for the htir."

MRS. L SWhEtX LY, Bouton, Maw It 
I hair to bald head and from grey to black color.'’# c 7 

U(>N. C. HUNT, Lowell, Ms#* remove de»,
drofl", and keep the hair nu yt and glossy we have never 
found anything*» good.”

M. HOFFMAN E*q„(EditorGerman W#»kly,) Hotoa 
Ma**., end his wife Eva, “It causes l air to 8rcW
igorou»—gives beauty and splendor—is be- ter than En.
ropean article*” Ac.

C. H. STOCKING, E*q.. (Trinity College.) Ilartfori 
Conn. “ l‘y ttting it my hair turned from r Mndy to’ 
brown color ; it was naturally dry, bpt I» now moktM 

A. F. WOOD, Chemist, New Haven, Coon. “ i K*Ws 
fair head of very dark hair on a nikn that six weekaa#® 
was btild lie had used nothing but your Rosemary,” 

More extract*- could l-e added if ro<>m a-lmltted. 1| 
you are not sutitfird Tur it.

Icqiiire lor J. RUSSELL dVALDINtUh Rosemary, and 
tnk no other Every bottle genuine hits the lac simile 
signature of the proprietor on it.

J. RI SSFIJTa SPAI.DlUrCe
27 TKBMONT 8TBKBT, OITOSITB MLSEUL 

BOSTON. MASS.
G. E. MORTON k CO., Halifax, General Acimti 

Nova Scotia Jtiueaô

rtnee •wftab'r for familr group* or single rcrtrslU, 
taking a k r»m< 1S*20 inch#. Particular ut.eution paid
to cop. ifig. aud the taking of little Children 

March* 11. ______

Printed Balzirine and Muslin" do. 
xewetf style Military Stripe Vo,
Dress Material in 8Jk,Satin, French Or’.exnj. Barege, âo. 
Silk and Barege Ttarue Long Shaw is,
Filled Paisley açd Cashmere do.
Silk K-'h Moire Antique and Cloth Mantle*.
Workc t And Traced Ma.-iin Goods—in newest style* and

At<r —lease French Kid Glov.s, p«r steamer Enropa.
W hi h, with the usual large stoek oi En<lish and Scotch 

Staple Good?, ha? bt^a selected with great cere to secure ■ 
satisfaction to custoner*

Mtv 2i). FaMLKL STRONG.

London and Naw York
Repository.
H/iGARTY & WILKINS,

niton Strett*Corner of Prince and Barrii 
HALIFAX, X. 8.

OFFER,
FOR SALS it l-ubii-hem Prirv. Ihe 

tratetl works c-f the London Printing 
Company.

TO ALL
8ub*eribcrs on tlie completion oj many of the moat valu

able works, e
A PKEaIIILMI plate

on>f pending with the nature of the work will be given
GRATIS

'sjr Please call and get s catalogue.

A Bonut of JCt percent per annum ws? declared at las 
Inveetigatoo in 1854. . ince which dafe large "refit j have 
acvuinn’aLtd. Prctte divUed ererv Five years. Next 
DivU.on in 18W.

Mo 'crate Iint<$ Premium, and liberal Condition» as 
to reaid-nco iu the BritUh Colonies, in India, and other 
places abroad.

P 'mvmt r'crtvH in any pari of tkr world when Age* 
cif hare bttn eMabUêhrd.

Immediate Reduction of Premiums on change of Resi
dence from* less» healthy to a more lavouratole climate, 
according to fixed claaeos. no Mudical Certificate being re
quired.

yClaims tetiled AtJttme cr abroad.
Farther information will bt supplied ai thé Company’f 

Offices and Jsencies.
WM. TII08. THOMSON, Actuary.
D. CLÜNIE GREGOR Secretory.

Agent and Secretary to the Halifax Beard,
April 1. 2m. MATTHEW U. RICHEY.

HÂGARTY & WILKINS,

••iijiuuwmr- ,^-s.og,
> To tbe Ibdigen’ secured, 
Banishing the cares distressing 

. Which so many have endured : 
Mine are sinews superhuman,

Bibs of oak and nerves uf steel— 
I’m the Iron Nee<ile-Woman,

Bern to toil and not to teeL 
—Home Journal.

“ STAB. ”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgata Street, London.
THE Society is chiefly, but not exclusively devoted to

English and American
Shoe Store.

Jl the Ai-KUrnnce of the livt»e of members of the Wesley
an Methodist Sodefle*, and of the hearers and friends 
of that religious coaaexior: Assurances, however, may 
effected u(>on all assurable- lives.

One-half, at least, oi th* DirectorparecboFfn from tlie 
credited Member» of the Wesleyan MelbodifctSocieties.

The advantages it offers to A>«urer*includeall the ben
efits which have been developed during the progress cf | 
the system ot Life Assurance, but the following deserve | 
especial notice.

Nine tenth*or ninety percent, of the Profits.aierrfain- 
ed every five years,divided*mong Policy-holder* having 
paid Three Annual Premiums

Credit may be given for one hall" the Premiums, upon 
whole Life Policies, for Fire Y ears.

Policies which may lapse, from Non-payment of the 
premium, may be renewed at any period not exceeding 
BiJk-Mouths, satisfactory proof being given that the Lif 
assuredislngood health, anti on the payment of a umal 
Fine.

Assured Versons (not being seafaring by profeseion 
will be allowed to proceed in time of peace, In decked 
vessels, to any portin Europe, and return/withoutextra 
•barge or previous permission of. the Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of palpable fraud or 
•Minteutiormi error will not vitiate n Policy.

All olaim* paid wlth»n Fifty day*Of their being pass
ed by thd Board.

Ne «lamps,entrance money,or fees of an y kind,nor any 
charge made tor Policies.

Thirty day*areallowtd forth# payment of the Pre
mium, from the date of Its becoming due.
Thr> following Table girts l te Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

iHtsidlmum
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Boukritore.

1>0‘ ♦K'5 t:i>d Stationery '
> Wesley’s S-imore,

Watson’? ‘ tTJlinnr,
Life of Wesley,

, Autobiography oi Cartwright,
CAT KC2ILSM8,
HYMN It1'(MxS, all size*, 
bibles wi li We ley's Hymns ap-
AI! kimlV'of STaTIuNKIIY,
Everytinog teceessary to a Sabbath

üeltv-jl, • Colonial Bookstore
All tbe r- <jumire books for a Pastor, Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Biiokstfjifc, Colonial Bookstore
Colonial Bookstore ! All that Is nece ^Mry !
Colon'll Book*lore! 3ovomptete tbe tiprin?Stock 1 
Cv-on«al Bocketoee ! Of Hook* end Stationery !
Colon la! Bookstore! For a Country Store !
Colonial Bookstore Î > me Tonvd ME1.0DB0N8 ! 
Colonial Jlookt.t<ire1 Now deemed ladeepensabl#! 
Colonial Botikwfore Î To a Country Cliun li !
Colonial liovkatore ! That desire» music ! 
l‘a*torn ran b<-^applied, at tbe Colonial Bookstore
Tench ragan benuppliedat tlie Culouial Bookstore*
eiuitorinleudeiits can be supplied

attne Colonial Bookstore
Country .Merchants cun be supplied 

at the

The Fall of Lucknow—Horrible 
Scenes,

The English p peri arc filled with ac
counts of tbe Sej>< warfare, and especially 
with sickening deiaila of the fall of Lu.k- 
now. A correvpnndeot gives a graphic 
description of ihe - ’orming of the Begum’s 
P.lsce, March 12, from which we make the 
following extract :

"Jest tiroiog to tbe left, we were about 
entering a cowit-ymd, when an vffioer aaiii, 
"Mind what you ,ne abouti There are 
idme felloe, bid inside theré, and one of 
them baa jest shot s sergeant of the 931 and
• man of tbe 90ih." This ie a» you will 
have observed, e mide io whir-.b our men 
frequently loee their lives io ihia odious 
w at Lie. Soon a. erwarde I raw one pf 
these fane1 ics--a fine old Sepoy—wilh 
giitfled moustich . lying dead in the cour,
* awotd-cei .petor- his temple, a bayonet 
«MUM through ill' neck, liie tliigb broken 
^ *'boll«t, end hi ' stomach elaabed open, 
■* • •fWpevate etUmpt m eccgpe,

Ihersmeg htfFjjpoit 41* ol < ieae fe.lows 
IJfJJej**»e,,,""daCM^ilber been sur- 

lo esoijie, m had abut

me yrrAflig ont on tbe

Journal of Commtrce. I Caution—Bt'w.ire of ;i Counterfeit si^ueil A. D. 
1 Xfooe. All genuine have ihe name of A. J. W hue jk 
; Coon each lx>x. Also ihe signature of ,1 J. What $ 
1 tb All others are spurious.

A. J. Will I K. X. CO.. &.U Prvrietors.
60 LeoiMirti Street, New Y’ork.

ABOVE wc orment you with a likeness of DR MORSff 
the iuvnitor ul MOilbL M IM>IAN K'KH PI 1.1.8 

I This phitoLlhiopW be* *iwnllhe greeter 1 art of i.is life 
In travlllng, having visited fcuroi*, A*lu and Alricagg 

I well a* North Ameiica— hue spent three yesra »n-cn< ihe 
I Indian? of our \Ventern country—it wan in thi* wav lhal 
I Ihe luiiton Hoot Pill? were lirnt di-covereu. Dr. Mume 
I was the tiret man to e?iehli.h the faut tlist ell dieeueei 

arise Irotn l.MPUKl I Y OF I 11K ttj.ihH»—that our liesl(h 
I Ftrvegth, and life tfepemied upon thie vital tiuid 
I When the various poetagee become clogged, and do not 
I set in perfect h -rmouy wvhthe different hmetion* ol the 
! body,tne blood loo*?? it* ction, become* thick,conui 'ed 
I and ut rawed; thus vuu?lng ail jmiiif, >k'ki.t-**«md din 
j ol every neinv; our efrength i* v*hau>ted,tjur heHllh wtare 
I deprived of, aud if nature is not aF.’ btrd in llirowing off 
I the stagnant humour*, the blood will heoume choked slid 
I cease to «et, and time our li^ht ot lite will forever be 
j blown out. How iiuportont then wo f-hoald keep tin 
I serious pu*?»#! * of the hotly fre* and 01*111. And bow 
I plemuxnt ton* that We liave it m our power to put a tn.-dr 
I iclue in your reach, namely, Morse"» Indian Moot Pill*, 
j manufaciurvd from plant* snd root* which prow mound 
I tlie mountnltioii* ode* in Nature* gnrdtu, fur the Ueahti 
1 And recovery of dimwd mun. One of Ui« roots fiom 
I which tlwee 1‘ill* are made i* u Kudorlfic, which o|ivn*
I the pore* of tloAkin, and a«dhi* Nature in ihrti*tng out 

the finer part? of tb corrupt ion wiUiin. The second ie s 
I plant which id an Expectorant, that nj-cna and uncloge 
j the pa?*age to the lung*, mid thvv in n eootldng iriuni,er,
I pertotm* its out y by throwing oil phkjftn, and other fiu 
I «nr* i>om the lung* by ooplvu? fpittiuthiru ies 
I Diurt'Gc, which gives <•»** and double strength to the 
j kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of 
I impurity from the bloc a, which in then 1 hi own cut bom 
j t,Holly by the urinr.ry or water parm^r, and Which roulé 
j not have U*eh discharged iu any 01 her way. The fourth 
I le s I st.mrtic, and oceornpsnh ? the other proptitU* of 
I the HOÎ» while eugaged in piirlfyiiig th* bim-d ; the c#«r- 
I ner par?idea ol" imeurity w Inch cannot pa»* hy the oilier 
I outlet?, me thus t»K»n up and conveyed off h, great quan- 
I title* by the bowel*.
I From the sbovu, it In »howi> thnt !)r. Morse’s Jediss 
I Hoot Pills net only miL r the stoimieli, 1-ut Income unuod , 
I «tih fie blood, tor they hud w.ty to every part, nuiectn- 
I Ictely ro»it out. and cluunie the tystun horn -fl Impurity,
I and the life ol the body, wM.ib 1* the blor-d, ItcoDiee 
1 pvricclly healthy^ Conrviitmntly all Mcnmf? hii«J petal»
I driven iroi,i the*ystejn, lor tl«ey osiinot 1 mala tfptstbt 
j i-ody bccomus *0 yuru and clear.
I ill#* n-a»bu why twople ere *n d-rtrcRFcd whg|^*,sei 
I wliy *0 tunny dit», 1* twCHiiec they do not get a surfile ins 

w uch wi l pa*» to ilv aBHcted par1*, i.nd wh^ssHko\em 
tha natural pr.?sQg>»* for thv di»en»e to be cb-»'. ^1?***! 
adarge <iiiontity 0I I00U and other suntteHw lodges, S»h 

I tlm atomaeii ami i«te*Une* art» literary overllowiits with 
I Hut cot rupti -t me** ; thuw undergoing dixagreeabje ?ei|
I mentAtlon, coiihtantly mlxlng will» tin» bfoo.i, which 
I throws the enrr'jpied mutter through every vein iti.d 
I artery, until lift1 iitjkm iroin (lie body by ulMts»e. Dr.
I Morse’» FILLS have added to themwdve? victory npon 
I victory, by rcatoring milliooH of Uo ni« k to bloom-ng 
I hcillli and huj-plncm. Yes, thouwindw who have I -*a 

racked or torimutHl witli sickrt.w?, {fain a*d sogotaii, 
and whose leeble frames Imre been scorched by the burnt 
imr element* of raging fever, und who bay< been biough 
as it were, within a step of the wilent «i*ve, now stand 
reuly to b-atliy that they would have be»n nurnb«-ied 
with the dead, had it not been for thi * great wild wen- 

I derful medkine, Morte** Indian hoot HUr. Aller one 
I or two dOHen had t>ern ihkvn, they wi-rn anonj-hed ;:ud 
Sttsolutvly surprhied |j, witrusfiing tn*ir charming effects.

I Not only do they give Immediate ease and etrrngth, und 
take away all aieknew*, pain und anguish# but they at 
once go to work at the foundation of fl •• <liyeo*e, which is 
Ihe blood. Therefore it will hi? shown, esiieclatly by 
those who use fheae Fill , tliat tLov will so clf tot-c and 
purify, that di*ca>c— thar deadly eue:ty—will t=ike its 
night, and tins tlush of youth and beauty witl again «e- 
turn, and the prospect of a .long end happy life w ill 
cherish and brighteu your days.

A. J. White k. Co , léonard Street, New Y'ork, Whole
sale Proprietor*. MoRTON & CotiflWKLL, Halifxx, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers feuj.ptied by tl.ciu at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 2.

Colonial Bookstore. 
Colonial Bookstore

DAVID STARR & SONS,
JOHN STABR.D. HENRY STAUB.

1Cj8 LUilBIBS H5î HBî®5îg
AXI) ALL KIXD. OP

HARDWARE GOODS.
AOKXTA FOR

The Vullie Montagne S/ieathing Zinc
No. 49 Upper Water Street,

HALIFAX, N. 9.

tT7- Tin preient Stock of HARDWARE, 
CVTLfiKV, PARTS, OH.?, «LASN, 
6c., will lie ioM at unuiuali.v Low KATE.,

Mar. h 11.

and by a general 1 ecrimmage4th, by 
apeakieg against lime lo avoid au immédiate 
decision, e; l during adjiurnroenl, by pistol
ing or knifing, at ilie bar of aif hotel, tbe 
proposer a <1 all n.cmbere who may seem 
divpoec d lo >nd him e- rious aopporl. ll is 
quite dear Uiai, by ihia mixture of force 
and reason, qn ck.r results ere obtained 
iban bv our own more wearisome forms."

____  Colonial Bookstore
DxMILL * i ILLMORE

Colonial Bcokr’ore,
("oru.-i of King und Get mam aiuvto, bt. John, N. U.
J A Hil FA ■< .lli.L H. Ü. FILLMORE.

« Hrniose* ad- : Total 4-n»i1 
Am’t.nald 1 tied to the Inowpayabb- 
tc oflice. sura assuredist-.h» death 

listen years.loflhd Am d
^WM6"(7 4Û7*1Ô 0 £1,147 10~ 
V» 11 6 1M 3 4 1,1/yi 3
anil n DH 10 0 1,168 10
877 1 8 177 10 0 1,177&'

Age at Sum
Eut .-'cr, ! assured, Robert Cr. Frase.y,

CBÏâi.veiHiT A DKLHfiiHiT
A Ni) d-al-.r In Pure Mt-diclnal t'UUl lYI.lt OIL, Burn» 

J1 lue anti Machine Of Lfl, Myvutacturcr of Oil for exJee 
autl niew moi ion?

Oppoxi * f ovince BuildhiK, Vrrxa Sin, Kvlf/tx N . 
January 14. ly.

jSÊty'Æ^ "VMN iML' Are partkn’-irly adapted to
bkfifl&sY* p',l‘sre,u*» <ti* •?*«•? aria- 

~ iug from luipurit»’ i f the
Mood. A large pari «.fall tho 

lr^'' w, |] cnmnlalnts Hist afili-1 ro:«n- 
—~ 'jy*''k,R®erlgbute In on«* <*fUi»-ip, 

and oousequcntly th« *•» I'kli 
V mi found Uj cure many r-ui-

rtles of dtaease.
RubjoB'vd • the sfateiz eut? from mm MaUioot pb>»1- 

ciaua, ol ilieife: heels in their pr-vtlca».

The “,8r^ttVUlLoe insures »? low a rate a* any o? Ai* 
Dfe Oflccç—abd Wesleyan Mlnlst^s liaw the advantage 
ofw discount from fhelr snnu «1 premium of five per cent. 
—Further information may l>e onutma-d at iheothoe of Uif 
Agent. 01 W'ateiStreet, or from Uio^tmiical Udcree.Gra» 
villi- Street.

R. B.HLAfiff.M.D. M.OULACK.îa
Médical Referee. Agent.

April 26. — j m.

LIA BANISHED 
Life Prolonged. Offers at Private Sale.

( The owner being an row la retu- n lo England ) 
That Commodious VilU Rundence

“WAVERLEY COTTAGE,"
>LEA-UNTLY Mtoelwl to War.l No. 0, lo the nSrlh-

Houseand Estate Agency,
60 Hollis Street, Halifax, N. S.

rlE Subscriber negotiates for thn *e?o er purchase 
Reefing, or letting ami other disposition ot Hou^ e 
and Reel L*tot* wbwurer situate ttmmgltoul thv P'ovli $ 

ALik> in the sale, pur and vannier of block, Shu fee,
Collecting Rents, &c.,’ to.

By eoe*lantly edrerthir.*, and the *y*tem of entering 
In B(K)K8 <JF lthGttl JiY open for the reference, oil 
requisite paitienlar*, the range of enquiry and chauce f 
diuu.-li'g hiihruiation Is wbtely cxrvndetl, and a ready 
channel of cummeoteattoe Is thu? printed between 1.1- 
plleant» and proi.ritfcorfl.

A iaige »usober ol Frupc.lias, Uou*ts, recant J/)ts and 
Wild Uiuls a to regi-tered for kaIo and to ta let.

For terms and every infhi mall « n ai i iy (ll fcy Ltltr, poet 
pek«,ito h U. OBAY,

May 7. I» Hollis Street, lleUtox, A. H

I rom E. If. Cn-hOT’ iht, r\f .Vwfef netennt.
"Your ihu are tli - pri >ee d puMee. Their ercclHit 

qualt.>4 sorp-i - any « athai tic w«* po*l< - *. They rir«> mild, 
but very ■ «rti'i ■ iiid <■ tncto.i.l In fhwlr action on tlw txm’clg, 
whi.-h Binkte th rm inv.tluaf !e tv us In tbe daily treetuv ut 
of iliertiMM’.”

Foa JirNficR avd all Liter Complaint».
Fro* I)-. The < tare /ieU, uf Few York f»y. /

“Not i.nly are your PlUJ eduiirably i-.daptfl to tlielr' 
pnrpnw n* an iitv>rleof. but Î dud tU.’*r ii..me6vkl nffnefs 
u|w 11 th" Uvi Very mark-4 iudved. They bat» la rt«y 
f.-nu’tiee pruvi-f u--re ual Utr the cur- >d büioia com- 
pLu;:'i th.» any on» rero—ty 1 can mention. 1 sincerely 
rejoice tli*» u '•?▼* n' lenvtli * purKatiVe which I» worthy 
tb" confide*-- I' Ul? ptoferrtton aud lb* pcipU»."

rYSPBPNlA — IVDIOBVTION.
Fro . Dr. tbnry .7. A**m. <tz ». !«*m.

“Tlie PiUA ym wnr • kind er-infl^i to send me have t>c»n 
all usual iu mV ractiee, and har..eati*fl'?l m* that they am 
truly an «xti.i-ÿiingyr medicine. So p<*e<iHarly are they 
adapt«*1 to the rSuase* of thy hn nan system, that Iheyeet-m 
to work Uj>on f'.wti air ne. f bitvo cured some raw;* <<«<;/*• 
pepiia and tf>v' 4*ir,n with tin m, which had resisted tho 
other ratnedie? <4 commonly u<e. ludeed I have expert- 
n.entHÜ.v fvur-i hem t.» tm -ffkctual in slmozt all the 1 Jin- 
plaiute h-r wb; ii you rccoro.uend them."

DySBMEBY — DlARKHOtA — RELAX.

wan! ot tiw WHUfW Park Htaste 
Al>'-A FIVE AîttK IZ7T. highly en IU vs ted. direct- 

r oppi -itv the new barracks—cr to the Westward of- the 
>nip’ rioiid
Froni thv i‘~nt rjer in prUvt of Budding lots In thi* hn-

wtllaf' vicinity, fi.i-i propci î y offer* great imiucemeuts 
>r pr-'Hablv itivcftmoiit.

>01 terms and partitmlara apply lo
n. n. gray,

Eitaie Ayent, Barrington titn et, liuiifax.
To Civ \ Nil - nr-d pena'llv* of f:, km 

certain mrnm ot core are ucce»ibie to i« 
mH.Jiurk*. Th' • vvget.iblw rcmedt. net «'in 00* 
the causes ot dimn -c tli all ibe fiuM*, nerve 
Of the b/.y- , (m*| site morbid 
ficni iU turUiuj j" "

store tli» v gvr sj._ .........J ...
end to prolong life far l-eycod It 1

Wholesale Prices of
- ami pconou* matter 

i.'. vh in 1h* ty tvm, clesu-e and purify 
iwbuhd the «battpr.d c< o-iitutlcn, re- 
U virility cl hie cniWhla-U frétai, and 

" ; * -tn ordinary limits

dlillion? Rely on Them !
In cr*ry qunrtv-r of Ihe clobe, among all nations, civil* 
td mu cl KRVugc thcat* Fill* ur* used with equal and uuva- 
iiii? tur.ou?? They are atlvtrlistd in every printed lan-

Sildiegs we wai. red tl ou :ii ibe «aine 
S*uea—tie». 1 St-p. 1—ble-il i, .aih«J gir- 
we Agroups of et,;vr IligblanGera looking 
it fob ibe enemy', loop bo.ee—rnoie eager 
roups of plunder' rg searching ibe dead, 
lany of whom lay heaped on lop of eacli

At the London Book Store.
FINI. Cream Wove Post. Os, 31 a Itcam,

“ *• •• “ Bukd, 7*. 61. a Ream,
“ “ “ 11 8 vo. .1». 91, “
u “ “ Kukd 4» 61 “
“ “ •• “ Vaot*c*p 9? M
“ “ 4 “ Su ltd lUS fid 44
14 44 44 44 Envelope? 6.< 3d a thousand,

Steel Pen*, Ten Pence agio#» aud upward?
Larg • jmpplfc* of Btarlonery, *x ship? .Scoti* and Rose- 

neath. in addition to Goods tcoeived witn marly every K. 
11. Steamer from Liverpool

fT^ Order? from the couutry, wi(h a remittance execu
ted rit 11 despatch.

May 0 J. ANDREW GRAHAM

Offer jfor sale, low for Cash or approved 
credit

1 AA BBLS Extra P«ai;y KlZlCM, v«ncy,
1 VU 25 do Pilot I' RfcAi), 50 boxes Crackers, assorte d. 

1«)0 !t«e Annaeeli? k,hc-eee,
2) Tubs ixal Lord, nbcut 25 lbs. each.
20 Tub* Butter, lo firkins ditto,
40 bas» Jama ice and Forto Rico COFFEE,
4 bbl? Nary Cocos* in Cakes,

15 bbi» Jamaica Ginger, * bble do Ground do,
10 bags Pime.)to, 4 vales Clove/
2 ca*es Nu- megs, I'ybagK PEPPER,

10 bble Bnrn"nS Fluid, Berlin Manufacture,
50 boxes Live’T*>,,i SOAP, 60 and 30 lbs each.
100 boxes, 200 lia if du, 100 qtr do La vaa RAISINS 
Box*?, halt baxes, n>4 qtr do Muscatel ditto,

“Your PIU-S have had along trial in my pmetic*. and I 
bold them in • . -«-io a- one of tho best aperients 1 have -ver 
found. Their 1 iterative eff« ..t uiwn thv llvt-r makes tl.em 
an excolh iit r r.''dy, when t iveu in «mail doues, for Minus 
dysentery and - i>rha . TL»ir ^^66r-Cl)»t:^lg makos them 
very aecei tablo nad couvem - ut fur tho tuc of women aivl 
chiidren."’
IXTEUXAL O' H T RV ( nON—Wo RM fl—SurpnEMlOX.
»v... Un. 1. SOxirt, ev.(

1 to liirir aitlon. DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COM 
T, Atm 1K1NS OK ILE l.'lJV.'Kt.S, the HID 
Ihe HkltVKS, the LLNl.-S, •hc.TtlliOAT otid the 
f. I hat line.: |>rev:vu»ly .ted'J all li'lMau ek ill aod 
I .-emedl-.,nre expefllttowly aad ini.lilly cured 
ail conqui-rlog L1 oilierne.

lîciiily Prostration.
wien pul tents «re reduced lo the Inst degree ot 
T they may Le receperat-4 hy the reehttess to-

OPERATIONS ON TEETH,praline < as a Physician and Midwife

“I find one nr two large doses of )'onr Pills, taken at the 
proper tin- , arr- excell- nt pvomntlve* of the natural secre
tion when wh ; v or partially suppressed, and also very cF 
fectual to -’lean * the stomach and expel worms. They are 
so much 1 lid b*.*t physic wo have tliat I recommend no other 
to my pati'.-nt»."’

Constipation — Costiveness.
J'rom frr. J. P. Van thn, Montreal, Canada.

“ Too hmcb f-.nnot Lv said of your Pills for tbo cure of 
eostirrnc :. If 1 -hers of our frhiernUy have found them 
a* efflcac'.ms n* I have, they ebould join me in pr->':lai.,uiug 
tt for tl.c bene L of tiio multitudes who euffor iroin that 
comptai»' wh" ’• although had enough In Itself, is the pro
genitor of otli> 11 that are worse. I believe oostirenest to 
originate in tin- liver, hut your i'ills affect that organ ami 
cure tbe dlseas-
Impvrittes nr thv. Blood — ScnorvL.k — Ert- 

siPEi \s — Salt Rhv.vm — Tetteii — Tumoks 
—ttHkUMA.iSM — Govt — MbiHaloia.

Front Dr. J'xeki • Hall, Philadelphia.
‘•"You were ripht, Do- tor. in saying that yuur Pnxspun/y 

lit*, blond. They do thaï. I have need them of late year* in 
my practice, an*! tree with } or -tatemonto of their efllcafy. 
They stimulate 1 beexcrotorta*. *:id carry off the impurities 
that Ftagiuto n> tho Mood, engendering disease. They 
etimnlate the oi -iaus of digestion, and infuse vitality aud 
vigor into the e\ - tcm.

‘•Such remeui ' as you prepare are a national benefit, and 
you dwtne giw 1 redit for ! hern.”
For IIe d.l< is—.sick Hfadachf— Foi l Stox- 

acr—Fill —Db'vpsy—I’lzthoiia—Paralysis 
—Fits —Ac.

From Dr. Edward Loud, Daltmmre.
“Dkàr Dr. A\aa: I eancvt answer you u 'tat complaints 

I have curtd wi:h your Pm a be. tar than to say all A,it ice 
a*r treat with 1 purgative in,dicine. 1 plæo great depend
ence on#.- effectual cathartk; in my daily contest'with dis
ease, nud 1 olievivg as I do that your Fills afford us tho best 
we have, i ->f c-.uiue value them highly.'*

S3" Most of ihe Pills in market contain Mercury, which, 
although a valu..vie remedy in i-kllful hands, is daugeroee 
Iti * public phi. from tbo droadful consequences that fre- 
q»ently follow 1:- .ucauiioua um. TU*>ee contain no mercu
ry or toinvial substance whatvvvr.

Brs. Macallaster & Paine,

DEN TA 1 v SURGEONS, (formerly of Boston.) have ope”* 
ed a new nmi complete Dental E-tabltahmeut at No 

49 GRaNVII-LB SI KEKT, (oyer the Ghiietian Mesaen» 
ger Ofli ;e.) where they are prepared to perform all uper- 
tions p-rtalning to the Uentai l‘rofo*sion.

AKTIFiriAL TTCTII from one loan 
entire h-t lns?riHl in any desired untnuer aud warranted 
to fit lh* mouth perfectly. Specimens may be seen at 
the Rooms

PAStTIAL SETS OF TEETH inserted
on ihe AtmoFpher c I're^ure 1‘rinciplc by the uec of (he 
‘ New < entrai Cavity Plate.’" ‘ '-----  ------ , - — and in many chws with-.
out extracting the root* or fangs of theol-l teeth 

Dr* M. fc P. hav* many improveu.en s of their own 
which they intend introducing into heir practice, and 
will be hapny to explain their different method* of Insert 
log teeth to thof-e who may favour them with a call. Fil 
ling, Cleaning, Extracting. &c . carefully performed. 

Terms rca-onable turgovd praota"il opérât ion*.
At th-- f-ign of the Golden Tooth, -iu Granville Street. 
April 15. ly.

k I?0H the «Hjte «mi «in-i ccr-
'V > lain lit-tructi'.iii of FL1 F3,

^ A NTd,RL:O.Y, AlUet^LlTUEtt,

I V.'ITilOLT HANGER to be
la^gSx'-w4^-7k npttrrh'-i)<l» d from the iu6«cts

pm-oning anytniog they n..iy 
come m couuct with, alter 

/fy :. \ ^ 1 uving the p--pei It is pi
Gv'/JnMBBFt 1 feoMy m>ii'Lx und f>rz, > et r^ia

/'•// uu«l oeuTApi in its eciivn, and
pOtiue»‘-e* U tin LAT ADVA NT A IS 

L f‘/j ** ovlr all ornr.K toihoniv i> irs
V* •/ r,,'r u*s>o LiAtiLa to j.x

LIS.

The sbovu is the only sure and (.enuine article EVER

frientln at llto dinner : • My wile will ac
company m? in this expedition, am! 1 belieae 
will be In oat uaefol m me. She ta familiar 
w th the lanpiiagea of Stnith Africa; ebe is 
able to wnra ; ehe is trilling to endure; 
and she well knows lhal io that country one 
must pul one’s band lo everything. In the 
country to which I am about to proceed, 
the knows tint ihe wife must be Ihe maid- 
of-all-work within, while the husband must 
be ihe jack-of-sll trades without, and glad 
a m 1 indeed that I am lo be accompanied 
by my guardian angel"—he pushes on, and, 
tiod willing, returns to hie country by-and- 
by laden with richer spoils than any mere 
conqueror eter won.

It is not three centuries since another 
Queen of England took leave of another 
explorer, and handing him • sword, said, 
“ Whoever strikcib at you, Drake, atrikeib 
a! us ;" and, surrounded wilh every luxury, 
Sir F rancis Drake sailed away to the Span
ish Main, carrying fire and awold, and re
turned with gold and slaves.

If the spirit which animates Dr. Living-

ting them.
The*<; Fill* are confidertly recommended for B lious 

Complaints or morbid action of the Liver, Iiyt-pcpel», Go*,

offered to the public us ft DLaHLY ToIbUN for the 
above named p#M*.

He *ure and Abk FOR PRO MOUk’S
«EKallArV FLY PAPEK,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
M» 9» BURR & COee No. 1 CoTiihill, Boston, Gen- 

rul Agents 1er the ><-w England his Its and Prit Lb 
TOrincee. ALo, Agent lor

PRO. mo UK’S
Eat cad Cockroach Extenninat»-

O* For pale in Halifax by all Dru^gtato.

Maiden Ixn**. N-w York, and 2*4 Htrand, i.undon, and 
bv iuo.-t respectable Druggie!* and Dealers in Medicine 
llirouglicur o«e civadled world. Prices in Nova Scotia 
ore 4s tid , 3a. 9d., 6* 2d. 1 Sd, 3'ta 4d. and 50s each 
box. JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.

General A pent for Nova Scotia.
8TV* CAUTION ! None are genuine unie:-* the words 

t Holloiri:., AVie York -md London,' «re ui»cern;'.b!e as a 
watkk MA'.h in «.very leaf of the book of direct ion* around 
uarh por ur ; ilK tqiine mav be plainly Hem by holding 
too leaf to tkt fmht. a iiaudHome reward will be pfven to 
•tny cue n-orif-nng eutih informwilon a* mo* lead to She 
teteriion f 'v party or part in* counterfoil mg the medi

um : v ¥ei:-a«ttg la#s’ na knowing them to N- "t nrious.
Di- t itn tor tae Uiüdau^e w Laàvü'h t . nb'ixed to

B. A. FAHNESTOCK’S
VERMIFUGE, Halifax ’ * W

Manu« tetued and sold at Liverpool by the Subscriber.
April i. ly. UEORUS PAYZ.1NT.Aycr’j Caerry Pectoral American Vccali

A LARGE sunplv received at the 1 ,<
book stohi;.

* 0^* Orders from tho C. 
tbe Ca6h will tie promp'.iy fii.

Has long t-eeu manafr-Xorr l by a practical chomtat, and 
every <-uuv,- of : under his own eye, with invariable accu
racy and cure. It ie seai.oi and i,rutect«?l by law from ci.-ttX- 
terfoil*, Hud •- .so-iUrtiitly .an be relied >-n as gcrtiiu», 
rilhovt a ult. uun. It »i pptiee tbe unrest remedy Ihe 
world ;«a*.-ier -wn f »r tho ct: ra of ail pulmonary eom- 
plaiut*; f r f -MS, ( aj*. ilo-aerxt^s, Asthma. L’aolp, 
WHVonxft Cot -i, BaoxcjutG, Ixcirwr CovsmmoN, and 
for the rei^f c.i . usnn,:,U>> nati-.ui» in adrc.LVfJ hl*fres uf 
tbe ilisua> . An -..me make? these hole wider and fatter 
known, thi* m x-ioe lioa gradually berome tbe boet rrii- 
6iie»> of tb.’ abi- '.iti, from tlie |.jg cabin of the American 
peasant t*> th< ;tlaces .if l.uroi^nn kings. Through, ut 
this entiu^ con- -ry, in every sU‘ - ami city, and ind-ed al 
most every han ! it contain*. Cranutf Pmtoral Is kzxiwn 
a> tlie ta» i of kii rent lies :"-.r uiseaiw-e of the tbnwt ami 
lunge. I t rnair foreign cou .tri^s it i* extensively-used hy 
their in os; iutelLgenl piiyeit ian*. If there is any depc-nck 
cure ou w’.iat nu-u of every tation certify it has done for 
them : if wo eau trust onr ov. -i et-twee when we see the V.an- 
gen.ii* affv’tkm* >f tho lunge yield to it; if we ran depend 
on the a<-t rantf of inii-.lligi nt phyMcians, wboee businea* 
i" to kuov ; in sliort, if tit re is any reliance upon any 
thing, thei’ i* ii .-refotfl My proven that this mediciov d«e 
cur.- the tta*s - i dtsra#- * it i. des’.med for, heyond any and 
all other remedies know n to i:uuikind. Nothing 1-ui it* in- 
trinelc virtue*, •. I the unmistakable benefit eenferred on 
tbonsamis uf * -rers, onld originate end maintain Iho 
n’pntati.m it ei joy*. Whil many inferior remedies hat* 
•win thrust up i tbe community, baro failed, and been 
diecardvd. this h.;? gai .i .l fik-nds by every trial, conferred 
benefit# on the udieted they -an never forget, and produced 
cure» t<»o mimer. •.» an t remarkable to bo forgotten.

Prv-lMMvd by Mr. J. C. AVER,
PKACTICAI. ANI) ANALYTICAL CHEMIST,|

MASE.
AKD SOLD ay

Halltox,-Monro t Cog, well, and John Bichudson, 
r. StiJohn.HLB-r-Thow Walk»-1 Son ; Sydney.

*•1 —r.K Art I .old, tJtu.rlotirtu-.7ii, P. K. i Dwbri
K0u,hZ',h*: it.,^i‘n" lu4 swaar

IN f'HILDRKN ANo AOL'Lld, INCTT DTVG,

y accompanivtl. wilh
BETAIL PBICB, ?5 CT5.

PBkPACRD AND SOLD BT THE tots propt'iltors,

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A Co., ) P.tt.hurgh, Pa..
_ ' AND f i'hdadctphil, P:« ,
8. A. I AUNÏSTOCK, HULL 4 Cv., X«» lvrk City,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, :>] CLIFF ST
Buy of respectable dealer* only I 

Examine the initials of the name to tie sure you get tlie 
Only (rjtruins B. A. Fsasitwrocx’s VKRM’rrce!!

W«rr » li.htod mutch I- plu-x-d dlrteily I tlie oil ; it lot. 
not W..V on ...,o«ar- to tho air. Oivv. a. .tradv and 
line » h ht «■ the Mvderulor Lamp, at holt ’h»cm!

Tlwbert t.iy reference given to to tl.e economy and 
brilliant y ol ttie i'aralline Ltgtit. '

Lampe and Oil lor Kale by
.... , „ ROBKKT if FSaHER, Agent,

nm'» f" î0."?*.: T,& 6 k«»ny'e Granite Store, 
opposite Vrest Front 1‘rovince r lulling.

Terms Catiu
A liberal dvenant to the trade. March 16.

The Cheapest and most Correct
MUSIC !

To le lad at the LOSDOX BOOK STORE

atone had w.-piied all the discoverers and 
fir?i explorers of great countries, or even 
a fewof them, how changed history would 
have beeu ! Rapine, war and outrage mu k 
the first exploration of ilte African and 
American, a. they did of the Western Euro
pean Continent. Even Columbus brought 
a «word in one hand, while he held a cross 
in ihe other ; and there is no sadder elory 
than ihe history of the Spanish Conquest in 
America. Tbe great business of modern 
politics is undoing the results of state crimes 
and mistakes in ihe past. When the happy 
day dawns—the very idea of which ie reject
ed by Chris'eodom as a dream, becauee ii 
involves simple Christianity—m which the 
right men are sent to the right places, and 
then it will be the Livingstone, aud not the 
Cortez and Ptzzaro, who is sent to discover 
and explore.—Harper's Weekly.

cushions, umbrella-, swords, matchlock», 
tomtoms, or drues, p .dures, took tig-glasses, 
trumpets, but the m re remirhable plunder 
dteeppeered last nig..t. It will be long ere a 
Begum cae live We in atat i again. Every 
room, end wellf bed tower, ere battered end 
breached $f our «bot.

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
I K CHESTS Choice CONGOU TEA, 
rtJ 24 half chet-ta do do.

66 Bags good Jamaica COFFEE,
*2 do very tine <lo.
44 do Superior Government Java do,
14 Ilbds Bright SUGAR,
26 Barrel* do do.

AT TIIE GROCERY MART,
January 28. 37 lUrrin "ton Street.

Sources of the Nile.
Uis somewhat mrange that the aonrceaof 

tlm remarkable river should be entirely no- 
Shown to tbe world in modern ages. If they 
-were ever known to the ancients, their 

' knowledge hie perished with them. The 
exclusive policy of Abe Canbageniios, and 
tbe destrseikm of their record», prevent ua 
from knowing how far their knowledge ex-

HUTCHINS' HCADACHE FILLS,
For .

BiLUics, nervous, am. srcK hfabachb
AND NEL'itALUlA.

Th-D only reliable end positive cure.
paici. as cents.

For aale by 'jOrugrlsta eeewmlly.
M. S. BUTîR ifc CO., Ocneml A Rents 

for New England end the British Fmu* 
ew, tie. 1, UerutiiU, Ikwten.

Received at the London Bookstore.
APRIL 10th, 1858.

CÆVK* Of CLERICAL LIFE, by G. Elliott, Dear Ex- 
. J ptricuc#. by UuJBoi, illuRtrated. ,
Beratnt, a tale of Norway, by Jas A. Maitland 
F.aropvan aeqaalaUooe, ekefrite* o< People in Europe. 
Remarkable Women of dtffereot Nations aud A'es.

r,a___, - __ Life of Dr. S. Kane, by Samuel Sumcièer, A. M.
narre s Extra Canada FLOUR , Dr- Ltvingstonta Fatplorfttiooe and Travels in South Afy»?*
not y nu. For Sale bv i Prie, only Firs HM!U„r
W. M. HAMMOIOefa CO. I Atru to. 1 aHDRBW U RAH AM.

Musical Instruction Books.
For every Instrument.

CZERXSdf’.S celebrated Instructions for Plano Fo»t* 
sold at less then bail former prie.-a, at the *

LONDON BOOK STORE.
Cooke*, celebrated liwtnicUca Book la 8 to el n* 
Hunter'. MeiKod lor Uw Hano Forte. *

JautoraV. J AS1UUW ÜKAHAM.

1U.U cb;;r-ë:ï accc.|"ji:i traveller and hts- 
tefore Christ, vi»U- 
then be Ht out to 
if the “ mysterious 
Stbe irai eaierwt 
lNorth. He bad

Time.—Nnr preacher is listened to but 
Time, which give* us the same traiu and 
turn of thought that elder people have tried 
in vim to put into our beada before.— Thi» Paper 1» filed, and mxy be seen free of charge 

at Holloway’s Pill Oikthmxt EaraaLieiiws»» 
144, Strand, London, where Advertisement! end Sole

jF\BebnsiopcII
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